Senate District 35
Senator Curt VanderWall
PH: 517-373-1725
SenCVDenderWall@senate.michigan.gov

Alliance for Economic Success
PH: 231-723-4325
info@allianceforeconomicsuccess.com
allianceforeconomicsuccess.com

Cadillac Area Chamber of Commerce
PH: 231-775-9776
info@cadillac.org
www.cadillac.org

City of Cadillac
PH: 231-775-0181
www.cadillac-mi.net

City of Evart
PH: 231-734-2181
www.evart.org

City of Manistee
PH: 231-398-2803
www.manisteemi.gov

City of West Branch
PH: 989-345-0500
www.westbranch.com

East Michigan Council of Governments
PH: 989-797-0800
info@emcog.org
www.emcog.org

Evart Local Development Finance Authority
PH: 231-734-6119
melora.theunick@evart.org
www.evart.org/our_community/local_development_finance_authority_(ldfa).php

Hello West Michigan
PH: 616-771-0354
bartelsr@hellowestmichigan.com
hellowestmichigan.com

Houghton Lake Improvement Board
PH: 989-329-9937
hibsecretary@gmail.com
www.welcometoroscommoncounty.com/complete-directory/13327/houghton-lake-improvement-board/

Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
https://lrboi-nsn.gov/

Manistee Downtown Development Authority
PH: 231-398-3262
www.manisteedowntown.com

Mason County Growth Alliance
PH: 231-845-0324
chamberinfo@ludington.org
www.ludington.org/economic-developement/
Michigan Works! Region 7B Consortium  
www.michworks4u.org/index.html

Networks Northwest  
PH: 231-929-5000  
www.networksnorthwest.or/

Northeast Michigan Council of Governments  
PH: 989-705-3730  
info@nemcog.org  
www.discovernortheastmichigan.org/nemcog.asp

Roscommon Township  
PH: 989-422-4116  
www.roscommontownship.com

The Right Place, Inc.  
PH: 616-771-0325  
info@rightplace.org  
www.rightplace.org

West Michigan Shoreline Regional Development Commission  
PH: 231-722-7878  
wmsrdc.org